
Hofior Koll For logoff School

# <3ra<1i» 1..JhqIo Ilnbou, lOtlirl Mao
ItatMU, liiicllo Knuiliaui, »Susl«» Bran
hiiiu, Arnold Kelloy, Ho.vkln .la<-J<«*on(
Woodrow Hush.

fira«h< If Klnuir Uantuor. HUuiso
<}« Minor.

Oruilo *5. < 'n rrlo Hiwoi, Sadlo
Hranliani, l.illlo H. Kranliam, (Icorgil)
Hranham, ('fnitilo Hranhum, l.no .laok<'
hou, <i H. .Iru-kaon, ('a Id Well K«>llt»y,
NtliH Kahoit, Kaji<? ltHbon, <'nrrli*
Kay. 1 1 «. ii r> Ituyj Mc(<\v WJlHOfi

I Wllir ) i r'.fid 1 1 JMdif

lira nlin in. l .vKlflon Dowry. \\'« i< ». !.i I

Dowry, Boykin 'Tnokxotia 'Mala. KrliV-y,
Ual'lh' Ki'licy, KolHo Italian.

- Oradc r>, Nh'k ltfibon, MMnd Km

hpi), 101 i xa .lacksiai, Arthur Hranhain,
H*in<»l«\\ r.i ill!ham, IVarl l)<»\\cy, W«*r
m*r Hf<aK
Uradc (i Ituih KHly, AHmm-Ui ''a<*k

Hon. «lo«f IJran)iauir"s- I
(Jra<h' 7 (iforuf .hickwrn, Kula

Dranhaiii. ?,;««orK0 Kay.
4 2 r»«l<* s KoImmIh llfnson. Prank

Km bon

Tin* grrat dirigible It-UN, nnd<*r <"*on

Niructioii In England for the Aim-rlcan
navy, will shirt across tho Atlantic
probably cirly in .Inly.

Two Men Arrwtfd for Robbery.
About a month u#o the Robinson

hathan Jewelry ntore wux raided,
over &UXMM) in Jewelry tain# stolen,
the r<4>her.t leaving no due. <>n

TueMhiy hirft, a boy. bj^'lhe name of

Fry. brought in a wrist wateh to

find its price. It M, ltobinson reeog-
nixed il a H bidng ono of tb(>MO stolen,

| « "nnrmlnj'. ii by comparing the mun*

bur oX the u hi ks of tin: wuf.ch with
Ills invoice. The boy, being ipies-

I tinned, implicated two .men, Will
I Richardson and Totu Stewart. wiylng

thui they had pawned the watclj with

were totinjJ lo have in their possession
t lie rest uf On* stnh>n »* »« . 'They
admit It'd ha vile,;' broken into l-he plaeo,
euto(»lng by way of a I random. They
were arrestis! and bound over to the
.Ma r«*h term of court..3van<*i*ter Nowk,

A<vordihg ti) f Chicago experts tin* min¬
imum amount required to sujiply a

woman wlfh a complete outfit is Mil-.-
70.

As a rtwiQll of violations of tin* se¬

lective service act, t.Sli* men have thus
far boon convicted by the U.nlteJ
States Attorney (Jcneral, chiefly for

failure l»> register for the draft.

Phone 66
We specialize on Telephone

Orders. Prompt Delivery.
?

Bruces Pure Food Store
3HONE 66

Delicious Ice Cream ------ 1 5c

Refreshing Orange-ade from
Florida oranges - - ------- I Oc

SERVED AT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN DAILY

W. Robin Zemp's Drug Store
TELEPHONE 30 PROMPT ATTENTION

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
By Making Your Old Clothing Serviceable
We are doing it for thousands of others.why not

!<.]. von'.' Wo believe a trial will convince you.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS
Cumberland, Md.

WILL YOU HELP SAVE ONE LIFE?
For humanity ¦ ru.vhnl. »nsl:iv«il.

Mil-ding. vvi« pli-ji'l wandering
1b tin- 'ifM-rt, «hil<lr»Mi orphaned Chris¬

tian girls pri minors or *}avpv j;j M<>V:»tn
Maronis .1 stricken tuition nmiil»( itu

phic-xihle r« i 1 'hi Mixvstr.-il territory,
tifcirir s;if-r< <1 )>> ihf* martyrdom of ("if

iwii rvnturii-v. seized by others, homes

ia rum. hopes <-nislii«<l, IIv«»n i ni 1 »*irl l«-«l
'Bfil-. prostrate Arm<nian nation, still
kfcp l>a t tlegr«»und i«f rontondlng urml«*s
fmr two years after the close of thP

w-orld w»r, iN rrops l-^pea te«Ily stolen,
2«2fX),no<) . f i:.s .-ltJ'/.ens massacred or

."Carved to death. t>ogv of prosperous
hSppy Ann-ri'-a f->i f«"M*l onouph to su.«v

lain it.«? 1 i f . . fit! th» promise® omlxxlied
:* th»* t'Wm- <>f the armljiti^e a 20 fill

filled NVI 1 1 \<mi help sar«» the griff-

¦stiii'kcn survivors, or will you. through
Indiffrroiioo, h-t thorn "lit*' A morion

.Ml) Navo thi'in.
1 ! » v» many t hur-'h^ in Kor»ha\v

«'« >un t y will adopt oiio of thoso little
<>rj)hu itfl ArmoniaiiH'' How tuntiy MLs

Ni«>nary S<* -iotl#\s will adopt one? How

many Sunday Sohools will adopt ono?
> 011 1|..|<1 »}><. >»Nhool of lif-' <>r doath for

thoso lit tin f>rj>tin!)^
Fivo dollars por m<>u;h u ill fi*od

thrin wont vi'ii .it! opt <.>!).> f » r the
yi a r ;

"Innstmioh .is \o 1 »i« I lr unto tmo

of the I.«-a<t . 'f Tho^n, Y»> did i* unto

Mo "

Nond you: < Ini k. with tho follow lug :

\V. R. I >. 'l.tfli'lif1 '".»unty Chairman fo~

Noar Ka>t It« 1 !«-f (Vimden. S «'

Your <"he<\k With l'h* inc

Mr \V. K. IW/OHt'h. Ca mdrwi. S. C

Kncioaed plonv find ohwk, mono) <>rdoi f«>r ?

fo; ihc relief of fhc st.trvln^ liftl* orph.ui » -hi Idmo ,n t,V NVfir I ,i«t.

I'lfuwi c rod it fhK to

Hignrrl

P. O. Addrc** ...
-v.

REGULAR EVE..Y-DAY AFFAIR
Most Mother* With Small Son# Will

Recognize This as Strictly Accord-
Inu to Schedule.

Aw, mother. hot yet ! .Iu*i letnine
Htuy out »i little h.muer. Juki Ov*' mln-
utOH. Just out' lulniitc*'/ Aw, tft'i* !

<Jet road) ? Why/ain't I all rltfht to
no thin way? Why 1101 V Aw, u«»*h,
not lO.v shirt ! Yes, I m-c those
on the eulVfj, hut 1 curt keep niy ootii
Hloeves down over llieni. <jee whiz,
you're pertlekh/r. Why do you have to
see my shoes? I "did hlark them. jusl
yuaterday.

Y+t*r4***t -nil- -**«-«i»mtr-rn«r^Hnit*'
hurry t«»o much. 1<« ii'iiue ahum my
neck's all , rijd(l ! Well, I'm sure I
don i lyiinw wh,v those dark place.*. are
>1.1 my hand* ; why. I Just washed
ilmm, Uueh ! Mon't brush my hair so

hard! Well, the plaee that slicks up
is ritfhl ovei the hump, so Unit's wh.\

I eouhln'i brush ii there.' \o. I lui\en'l
done m.\ nails yet; I was just geitim:
ready i<» when you tuiole mo wa*h my
hands a train

I dou't lined anything.' Weil, then,
just a >w outer, not ni,v « »\ e renal. Aw.

. K<'<* No, I don't know where my
gloves are; I don't uee<l Mn'iu. anyhow,
t Josh, not niy rubbers! Aw, moiher!
The mud isn't very deep, and it takes
about a year to put the Mai n things on.

( Joe whU.
Well, tf'by ! Yes, I am huiTyihj;.

Wi ll. I'm uonua .start ritfht off, soon
as I speak to Hill a minute; he1* rlghf
up. at I he corner, ami ho miuht he
ffOiiiK my wu\. Aw. why not?

Well, s'hm;* !
(Departs with the hug and smile

that eaneel all his sins, and a great
pence settles upon l he household. )-
I.i fe.

"RODEOS" FULL OF INTEREST
Exceedingly Interesting Annual Exhi¬

bitions That Are Held North of
the Arctic Circle.

In the vicinity of the Kobuk river.
Alaska, 30 miles north of tile Arctic

| circle, then- are held annual "rodeos."
which for plcfuresipietioss, skill of ex

hlbitions, and in popularity .'ire com¬

parable lo the '.roundups" of Ihe west
era part of the United Stales. yet
there is tint a single horse or steer or
saddle or "six-gun" within hundreds
of miles of I lie scene.
'These rodeos are conducted under

the auspices of the United Statu* bu¬
reau of edm atlon for natives of Alas
ka. for the advancement of the rein
deer industry. There «re 150,000 rein¬
deer In the territory, according to Pop
uhtr Mechanics Magazine.

At the fair all matters pertaining
to reindeers are discussed, and lhe
herders come to an understanding re

garding grazing' trround rights and sim¬
ilar matters. (Government repremeu-
tatives give talks on reindeer breed¬
ing and offer scientllle guidance for
the development of un Improved sto<k.
Kecently serious consideration ha*
been given to a nwans of exporting the
crowing thousands of surplus <Jeer to

the United Stales.
Within the next ,\ear or two. it is

anticipated, a market J'or distributing
the meat will be established in th»*

United State**. It costs less tlinii M

pel* head lo raise deer, which will
dress !."»(» pounds of choices!, meat.

Men Dodge Age Proposition.
Serxice of women citi/.eiis on the reg¬

istration boards leads to interesting
personal revelations about 1 1 . r

neighbors.
A man who holds n position in the

cit> government had alwa\s given his
real age. now -IS. beiore women sal un

the boards. When Ids wife went in

to register for the lirst time one of the
women on the board said to her:
"Oh. Mrs. Blank. isn't your husband

an old codger?"
"W'Iin. no." said Mrs. Blank, "I d«»u't

think -11 is so very old."
"Bur he registered as -IT. "

Silence fell and Mrs. Blank eiifeied
the booth to till out her enrollment bal¬
lot.
Next .veur, when ihe Imshand en¬

tered tho registration place and was
asked by a man on the board hi* a^e,
he replied. "42."
The woman whose undue interest

had evidently caused a family Bible
meet I tig looked at him and her look
said volumes. Hut lie stared her

down, and so the record stands. - N»w
York livening J'ost.

Fill Fountain Pen Without Dropper.
How <nn the fountain pen l>r tilled

without having h dropper handy? A
man does not usually carr\ a dropper
with h'.sr.. But hi the crowd at hand
there is likely to be someone who has
a self-tilling fountain pen It ).». van

be Induced to lend it for a moment the
trick is done, s-avs tin* Popular Science
Mont hi \

"

Take the s..|f liilw.w pen am. .-p It

In ink until :t i* full. Assure the
owner that no d.nnat;*' will be done to

the point ol his txliiiihle - ? 5 f tiller and
perndt him watch :h. following
p»-rf .rrna nee

Press the !. \ ei <1 «l,e b»»ri «>\v »<| p< »(
and through I's po.nt ''!>¦ -barge its

-conjen t J l*e -1' 1 rre » f \ our

own pen Then refill ?h«*v.. e

and return ir

Retired to Private Life
"What's become of i'.i(i.;r>>.ni,in

TwobHe, who used (.<(»?. ihe
man of i.e lour i 'I » i ... : <>' the
count r>

Ik he U>U.I. Mte of -\ll\ In n-

gfe men.' snf,j svj-j're W|'t"Tt-iee
"How *'.,s 1 1 a .

" K of li i s i oust it uetil s *;ot to

gether and decided hi* hour
.Birmlnrl.*m A jre Herald

U KOICS DRAWN I I KS1>A V

(jlrand and IVtlt Jury to Serve Hi
Spring Term of Court,

Uruud Jurors.
W. T. Hmlth Camden
vf. A. hetohor , ...,..Kei shaw
(r. 1/. Hhickwell .... < 'it lll< Ifll
At I/. Mel<eod Camden
\V. I >. Whltakcr Camden
Jk H, Hor<ishy Cautey
J. T. Haluy - liiithuue
l.ouis WillUiiiH Hetfhuno
I. la. Hill Cnmdei.
I It. Young ,V. Cassrifl
I I Coodnle Camden
I.. T. I >i x<»u Camden

.i'L Mlllvr l^.vK'H

Jurors

W. M I,ollls
John WhHuk'M'
li. T. Hmdlej
W, J. Davis
It. L. Farket*

Petit
W. J. Mangi\ui
0. J." Seawell
W. J. Norton
Hnoch Huberts
S. C. Trm'Hdule'
K, A. Faulkenhorr.v,
W, II Hornshy.
F. J< Tidwell
I .I. Voiiiix,
F. C. Drakeford.
David < tlllis.
I It. West
Austin Arledge .

¦r. I. Mosier
II. A. Campbell
X. C. A met I .

W. IV Harretf
1. It. Ochuru,
.I IV ,Mu Kill
.I It. Hmnnon.
Coyt Truesdel I
M A. Hawkins
T. .I. Truosdale,
llenrv I >. Hoykin
.I. W. Kirk hi nd
W l). Mel)owell
I X MeLend
II. K IfalMt
s. .I Watts
\V. (J. Wilson, Jr.
It. W Huggins
'rimuias J. Turner
Sam MeCaskill

Marsh
I lough
Second Work
IJahuey
Hruw*
Pearee

W Mom'Icv
S. Shirley
I'; Krauham

< Mm rles Nolan
Lewis Anderson

W. Harrison
Stewart "

10. Campbell.
I )eI,oaehe,
M ('Cask 1 11.
Harm's
Jordan
McDowell, .

Owens
(!av
Kills.

Camden
Camden
< 'iimdeii
Cassati
('assatt

It.

L. «

.1 ules
It. P.
J. O.
H. N.
It. L.
c. K.
D. F.
O. w.
Finest
I,. It. Clyburn ......

.1 IV Hranhain
F. 11. Harfield
F. It. Kay .

J. A. Shaw.
W. 1). Mahaffey.'
F. A. W:il kins.
It. M. Drakeford
<; F. On toe.
J. T Flllotl
< i. < ». Kobinson
F. M. Waters
/.. I.. Hrouuhton.
IV II Coals
Adolphns Rose,

w. Ammons.
C. T. Trapp

Third Week Jurors.
1.. V M<*1 low el I
<; i '. Sowell
W I { < lutla w
.1 S Slnr_rK
I. M llall
S. M Voiiiij:

II Strak
¦wiv ltahi'ii

Jefferson
Wostvilio
Camden
Kershaw
West vl lie
Kershaw
Hlaney
('.assail
Cansatt
Cantey
Itonkin
Cassatt
Camden
(Assatt
Cauideu
< 'amden
Camden

West v I lie
West ville
Camden

Westvllle
Lugoff

Camden
Hoykin

West ville
Camden
Camden

.. Camden
.Camden
.Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden

..West ville
Jurors. I

Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Camden
Cauideu
Camden
Camden
Camden
Ca mden
Camden
Camden
Camden

Westvllle
Westvllle
Westvllle
Westvllle
Westvllle
West ville

Lugoff
Fugoff

... Lugoff
Hethune
Hethnne
Hethune
Cantey.
Cantey

< 'a ssa 1 1
i 'a ssa 1 1
Cassatt

Kershaw
Kershaw
Hlaney
Hoykin

Cauideu

.1
I .<

I I

W

J.
U
It.
K
1 »i

<

| »

It
IV
.1
II

M
S
II.
< '.
I.
W
K
P
F.
T

.I. I

V
H
II
i:
A

John
A K
Freil
W I'
F. S.
.1.
II.
I.
I.

I.
nr\
1)

I »r<la ii

I ? i v 1

WaLkiu^
Shirley
Jackson
Itohertv
Smith

I .»! iti « 1.
( 'howninu
I - 1 ri«k^e
V Parti
Mi ill in
I |.»ii»«*r
Watts
Snl|H-s
i 'oats
I lollej
Itahon
Taylor
Howen

T. Hookinan
Itoilgers
\feCa skil I
Kiuu'
Pi 1 1 ».

Holland
Marshall

P.ovkin

LIKE ENOCH AKDF.N

Soldier Will Find Body Buried and'
Wife Married.

Ia Fayette, <Ja . Fob. 2.*> Frird \\ il

limns. who wont away to war lu 1017.
will return home in a few days to

find his "body" burled here, hi.s war

insurance polley paid and Ids bride
the wife of another.
This was tJie situation di.scJos^l t>

day when M rs. «ira<"e ('. Itnt>crN re¬

ceived a brief tvietfrani from New-

York ^xif:nr>d by bet first husband «rr,

n*C he had landed and was coming
home as soon as possdMe. There was

no explanation of his Ion* silence.
Thn wnr drrjn rfment reported Wib

itr»ms kUhnl in action soon after h»*
went to Franco. paid his widow hifl
insurant and then sent a soldier's

body h^ro a* - hi*. "Williams' wife,
whom he hud married, T*it a few
monthfl t>efore he left, mourned him
And thon marrtad a former sweff.

he«rt, Jowph Robertson.

In response to the inquiry of many telephone
subscriber* : "What can I do to help my serv¬

ice?" this advert isepient published.

"My Sell Rang"
"Excuse it, Please"

. Huwdreds- of- 4.imcsev-.
ery day telephone sub¬
scribers start a call and
abandon it before it is completed, i ney
hang up the* receiver before getting an

answer.

. In some cases the person called is slow in
answering. In many cases the person call¬
ing decides the call is not desired.
The result is that annoying report, "My

bell rang," and needless answering and
waiting at the telephone.

Almost every one who is disturbed in this
way naturally blames the operator for the
inconvenience.
We instruct the operators to say "Excuse

it, please," to avoid an argurhent.
Care in this matter will greatly reduce

the number of unnecessary calls and assist
the operators in their efforts to improve the
service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

SHOT IN IIOIJHP

.Man Refuses to Throw up Hands Ami
Gets Bullet. ?

(irceiiwood, Fd). 24..Refusing to

lioM up his hands when confronted
by l wo armed men fast night about
P o'clock while on his way home
fruui his shoe repair shop, W. T. Sax¬
on. about 50 years of age, was pos¬
sibly fatally shot in the shadow of a

church in the (Greenwood mill village
where he lives. According to Chief
of Police M. I). Chandler whom Saxon
asked to see after being carried to a

local hospital, he identified one of his
assailants as John llurnett, a mill em¬

ployee. Hack Fuller, another mill
employee, is also under arrest.
When a<vost<*l by the holdup men.

Saxon says he recognized them and
laughed, thinking they were playing

:i joke on him. Burnett, he claims,
told him if he (lid not hold up hi9

i hands he would tfhoot. Saxon replied
that he did not have the grit to dhoot,
it is said. and received one bullet at
close range. The bullet apparently
was an explosive bullet. It ranged
downward through the abdomen, tear¬

ing jagged hol«v« in tho intestinffl.
lliynioians say Saxon has no 4hance
<tf recovery.
The tragedy last night was the oli-

nnix of a series of r<tf>beiies and hold
tips. Two Bailey Military Institute

i cadets were robbed of a small amount
nf jewelry a few weeks ago, and two
other cadets, by refusing to -hold up
iln'ir hands, bluffed throe bandits Into

flight last Friday night. .

Then- are forty-eight battleships i»
the United States navy which are

named for the States of rthe Union.

"I'LL GIVE YOU MY CHECK"

The person who say this to you immediately makes
a good bid for your respect and confidence. Is shows

him to be business-like, prudent, and possessed of the

will-power to save. It gives him an air of prosperity
and success.

If you do not already enjoy the recommendation
of a check book, step in and see us. You do not need
a large sum to start a checking account, and the

method of keeping it can be explained in a moment.

Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE

MONEY TO LOAN
Thf Interest ration fv«-ry class of loan at this time is big*1-

Mortgage raon^y la particularly sraro<\ fbo Equitable instruct* »«

to offer liberal loans on dfe&ireble rf*>idcwp property in the city of
Carnd«n at six p^r c*nt simple intrrp*t No r-ommfsston. F.xpeni**
r.ominal. Talk to us about it.

W. R. HOUGH, Special A|itt
Ouoker lU<i*. Ph«n« W


